Panoefote, 544.
Pantler. See Household.
Panysfote. See Pauncfote.
Papenbroke, John van, 584.
Papercourt. Papworth [parish of Send], co. Surrey, 390.
Papworth Everard, Pappworth Everard, co. Cambridge, 386, 511.
......, parson of, See Colman, Henry; Tydde, Richard.
Papworth St. Agnes, Papworth Anneys, Pappworth Anneys, co. Cambridge], 134, 320, 386, 429.
Papy, Richard, vicar of Steyning, 331.
......, parson of Bradwell, 331.
Par, Parr, Parre, Gilbert, esquire, usher of the chamber, &c., 37, 79.
......, keeper of the privy wardrobe, 56, 79, 118.
......, John del, 145.
......, Agnes, wife of, afterwards wife of John Merbury, esquire, 144, 145.
......, Thomas del, son of, 145.
......, ......, Agnes, wife of, 145.
......, Thomas, 40, 41.
......, ......, kinsman, 626.
......, ......, commissioner of array, 361.
Parwdyn, William, 557.
Parfyt, Robert, clerk, 46, 47.
......, William, 317.
Paris, 462.
......, burgesses and merchants of, 366.
Paris. See Parys.
Parke, Brabant, 582, 587.
Parker, Parkere, Alexander, yeoman of the eatery and caterer of the household, 3.
......, Andrew, 360.
......, Edmund, 406.
......, Edward, 375.
......, John, 221.
......, ......, of Domnington, 403.
......, ......, of Fenny Stratford, 398.
......, ......, of Hethersett, 406.
......, ......, of Knessall, parker, 496.
......, ......, grocer of London, 59.
......, ......, of Norton, 411.
......, ......, of Ottery St. Mary, 0.
......, ......, of Wokingham, 403.
......, Nicholas, 406.
......, Philip, the king's bowyer in the Tower of London, 250, 607.

Pak, Thomas, 128.
Pakeman, Richard, of Frindsbury labourer, 167.
Pakenham, Henry, 61.
Pakkere, Thomas, fuller, 439.
Pakyngton. See Packington.
Pakyngton, Ralph, 375.
......, of Packington, esquire, 170.
Palfreyman, John, 447, 450.
Palgrave, George, 406.
......, John, of Wratting, 386.
palings, commission to provide, 277.
Pallyng, Hugh, 582.
Palmer, Palmere, Alan, 486.
......, James, of North Luffenham, gentleman, 370.
......, John, of Hoo, husbandman, 454.
......, of North Luffenham, gentleman, 370.
......, Thomas, 99, 278, 520, 619, 622, 623.
......, ......, commissioner to assess a grant, 137.
......, ......, escheator in Warwick, 307.
......, ......, of Barton-on-Humber, chaplain of 'hosteler,' 166.
......, ......, of Malting, carpenter, 273, 352.
......, ......, of Otford, 391.
......, William, 374, 392, 503.
......, ......, chaplain, 231.
......, ......, parson of Burmarsh, 46.
......, ......, of Hatfield Broad Oak, husbandman, 167.
......, ......, rector of Smarden, 308.
Palehead, Thomas, of Merrow, 380.
Palsen, Gerard, 586.
Paleton, Robert, controller of tromage and pesage in the port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 108.
Palton, John, 475.
Palyng, John, goldsmith of London, 10.
Palyser, Henry, of Chipston, 410.
Pampelona, Thomas, 162.
Pampeluna, diocese of, 947.
Pampisford, Pampisworth, co. Cambridge, 386.
Pampton, Edmund, 109.
Pancefote, Pancrofoot. See Pauncfote.
Pansg, John, 551.
panness, 262.

Panssir, Ghis, 544.